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Abstract
Introduction Client-centered goal setting has multiple benefits in spinal rehabilitation. However, research has shown that
many occupational therapists struggle to facilitate client-centered goal setting. South Africa presents unique challenges to
client-centered goal setting, but no data is available on how it is applied.
Study design A qualitative research design following an appreciative inquiry stance was used.
Objective To explore how occupational therapists implement and envision the goal setting practices in spinal rehabilitation.
Setting Rehabilitation facilities in Gauteng, South Africa.
Methods A focus group consisting of five occupational therapists working within spinal rehabilitation was held. An
appreciative inquiry stance was used to determine current successes and future ideas on how to implement goal setting in a
spinal rehabilitation setting.
Results Data was analysed thematically using Braun and Clark. Themes were developed under each phase of appreciative
inquiry. Discovery phase: Participants felt that current effective goal setting is therapist-directed and that client insight
facilitates effective goal setting. Dream phase: Participants agreed that client-centered goal setting is the ideal. In addition,
effective collaboration within the team and adequate resources were identified during the dream phase as ideals to effective goal
setting practices. Design and Destination phase: Participants generated ideas on how to improve on team collaboration during
goal setting and how to ensure goal setting is client-centered for effective goal setting in spinal rehabilitation to take place.
Conclusions The study emphasizes that for effective goal setting to occur, the process must remain client-centered. Essential
to this process is collaboration between both the team and family members. Adequate resources and a low therapist-patient
ratio supports effective goal setting.

Introduction

Following a spinal cord injury (SCI), individuals receive
multidisciplinary rehabilitation with the long term outcome
of reintegration into the community [1–3]. The role of the
occupational therapist (OT) is to enable the person with SCI
to resume participation in their meaningful occupations
such as work, activities of daily living and leisure [1, 4–6].
As a client centered healthcare profession, OTs respect that
the person with SCI is the expert of their own lives and
should determine which occupations are most meaningful to
them [6, 7]. It is therefore essential that the individual is an

active participant throughout the rehabilitation process,
including the first step which is setting goals [6–8].

Wade defines goal setting as the formal procedure in
which the rehabilitation team, client and family come
together to discusses the most desirable outcomes of therapy
[8]. The first step is to determine the most desirable out-
come for the client. Achieving goals during rehabilitation is
always more successful if the client considers the goals to
be important [4, 8].

Including the individual with SCI in the goal setting
process has proven to have many benefits including:
increasing the client’s intrinsic motivation, decreasing
anxiety and depression, improving insight and acceptance
of the diagnosis and improving self-care and community
integration [8–10].

Despite there being a variety of client-centered goal
setting methods and strategies, many therapists indicate that
involving their patients during goal setting is challenging
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[11–13]. Papadimitriou found that some therapists unin-
tentionally exclude their clients from the process [4].

In South Africa, one of the difficulties that therapists face
in client-centered goal setting is the rich diversity of cul-
tures and languages [14, 15]. There is limited literature
on how goals are set with individuals with SCI in South
Africa and whether OT are client-centered in their approach
[16, 17].

Research was therefore undertaken to establish the
current goal setting practices of OT working in SCI
rehabilitation and how they envision ideal goal setting
practices.

Methods

Design

A qualitative research design with an appreciative inquiry
(AI) stance was used [18–20]. Appreciative inquiry is a
useful and innovative methodology in health care research.
It is a creative approach which involves asking ‘uncondi-
tional positive questions’, as it assumes that every group of
people or organization has untapped positive potential and
that when this potential is focused on, it promotes change
and provides a way forward [18, 19, 21]. During an AI
process, the discussion progresses through four different
phases, namely: the discovery, dream, design and destiny
phases [22]. Ethical clearance was granted by the University
of Pretoria’s Faculty of Health Research Committee (480/
2018) and the National Research Health Data base
(GP_201810_031).

Participant recruitment

Purposive sampling was used to recruit OT who had been
working in either a private or public setting spinal rehabi-
litation unit in Gauteng (South Africa) for a minimum period
of 6 months [23]. Five female therapists voluntarily con-
sented to participate in the study. Their ages ranged from 21
to 30 years. Their years of experience in spinal rehabilitation
ranged from 1 to 7 years. Two public and one private
rehabilitation units were represented in the sample.

Data collection

The focus group was conducted by an experienced quali-
tative researcher with experience as an OT in physical
rehabilitation to facilitate an in-depth discussion on current
effective goal setting practices and to generate ideas for
ideal goal setting practices in SCI rehabilitation within a
South African context [24]. The researcher observed and
took field notes during the focus group.

Data analysis

The data was transcribed verbatim and analysed themati-
cally using the steps as described by Braun and Clarke [25].
The researcher familiarized herself with the data during
transcription. Codes were developed and categorized into
themes using a deductive process, considering the main
concepts in literature as well as the phases of AI. An
iterative process involving both the researcher and inde-
pendent reviewer confirmed the themes. The decision pro-
cess has been documented and is available as an audit trail.
The data was described and triangulated with literature [25].
In order to ensure research rigor in this study, Guba’s
Model of Trustworthiness as described by Krefting and
Creswell’s strategies were implemented [26, 27]. Member-
checking by the participants, and peer examination by both
the supervisors and an independent coder contributed
toward the credibility and therefore truth value of the study
[26]. Consistency was established using dense descriptions
of the data analysis which was subjected to a dependability
audit by the independent coder and supervisors from the
onset of the research [26].

Results

The study focused on current effective goal setting practices
(the discovery phase), ideal goal setting practices (the dream
phase), and lastly, generated ideas for best goal setting
practices in the current context (the design and destiny
phases). Seven themes emerged.

Discovery phase (current effective goal setting
practices)

The objective of the discovery phase was to explore how OT
in spinal rehabilitation currently set goals. Please see Table
1.1, which contains a summary of the themes in this phase.

THEME 1: client insight is a support to goal setting

The first theme that was developed during this phase was
“Client insight is a support to goal setting.” The five par-
ticipants identified that clients who have better insight into
their diagnosis and situation are more likely to participate in
the goal setting process. The participants added that clients
normally have improved insight into their condition once
they have been home for a weekend, which in turn facil-
itates the goal setting process.

● “As [the client] understands more and starts to accept
more they will also come with their suggestions or their
requests or their goals”
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● “[This is] where they can go home and see what is
problematic at home for them and when they come back
they can say I struggled with getting into the bath or
going shopping or whatever…”

THEME 2: current goal setting is therapist directed

Participants identified that current goal setting is therapist-
directed. Five participants contributed toward this theme.
Participants explained that they set goals for people with
SCI based on own their clinical experience and clinical
reasoning. During this therapist-directed process they will
consider the following: the individual’s context, resources
available at the client’s home and the expected outcomes of
the person’s lesion according to the America Society of
Spinal Cord Injury Impairment Scale. The participants
added that they will only occasionally include other people
in the goal setting process, including the family and other
team members.

● “So I end up setting goals from experience. And they’re
not really client centered goals, [they are] necessary
goals”

● “After the assessment you see, are they working? Are
they studying? What are they doing? And you try and
incorporate that.”

● “What’s important is the environment that they’re going
back to. It really affects the type of transfers you’re
going to do with them. What type of bath they use?
Where is the space in that bathroom? The type of
wheelchair that we issue all depends on the type of
environment that they’re going back to. So that’s a big
thing that guides the goals as well. That you’re not
going to teach someone to go into a [large dish] if they
don’t need to, so that’s a big thing for us. Especially our
rural guys that don’t have toilets that flush, or where
there isn’t water accessible.”

Dream phase (ideal goal setting practices)

The objective of the dream phase was to explore how OT in
spinal rehabilitation envision ideal goal setting practices.
The participants identified three important ideals in this

phase: goal setting should be client-centered and that both
adequate resources and effective collaboration support ideal
goal setting. See Table 1.2 for an outline of the development
of the themes in the phase.

THEME 3: goal setting should be client-centered

The five participants explained that ideally the client should
always be involved during the goal setting process. Thera-
pists should also attempt to improve client insight into their
diagnosis and prognosis to ensure that the client is able to
set realistic goals. The participants highlighted that goals
should focus on community integration and not just on
enabling the client to return home. To achieve this the
participants explained that they would ideally like to see the
environments that the clients were returning to.

● “In the ideal world, it’s the patients’ needs and goals
that are taken into account.”

● “[The client] needs a person to facilitate that process of
understanding of where you’re going to [in therapy].”

● “[The patient’s] environment that is so far removed
from us. We don’t always know how to assist them
because how can you teach someone about something
that you don’t even know what’s happening”.

THEME 4: adequate resources support ideal goal setting

Whilst envisioning about ideal goal setting practices, the
five participants discussed resources that would support the

Table 1.1 Themes and codes
related to the discovery phase.

Phase 1: discovery phase Themes Codes

Current effective goal setting practices Client insight is a support to goal setting Client acceptance
Pass out

Current goal setting is therapist directed Clinical reasoning
Clinical experience

Table 1.2 Themes and codes related to the dream phase.

Phase 2:
dream phase

Themes Codes

Ideal goal
setting practices

Ideal goal setting
should be client
centered

Client involvement
Client goals
Facilitate insight
Community
integration goals

Adequate resources
support ideal goal
setting

Assistive devices
Smaller client to
therapist ratio

Collaboration
supports ideal goal
setting

Multidisciplinary Team
Family
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goal setting process, including assistive devices and a
smaller client-to-therapist ratio.

The participants explained that if they had a variety of
assistive devices available, they would be able to show
clients how they could more independently engage in tasks
and be better able to facilitate realistic goals.

● “You become so used to what you have that you tend to
forget what actually is available out there… I have a
patient, who is a quad, who wants to work on his
computer again. But because we don’t have it, I tend to
say ag, I don’t know how I’m going to help you it’s going
to be very difficult. But then actually you just go onto
google and there are such easy assistive devices that you
can use. And I think having multiple assistive devices that
you can experiment and explore with to help the patient
to more easily realise and identify new goals.”

A smaller client-to-therapist ratio would be ideal and
would give the therapists sufficient time to set appropriate
and achievable goals with their clients.

● “You’ll then have time to research, you have time to
explore with your patient, you’ll have time to go on a
home visit with your patient, so time would really make
a difference.”

THEME 5: collaboration supports goal setting

The five participants from the focus group explained that in
an ideal situation, the multidisciplinary team and the client’s
family should be committed to work together during goal
setting. The participants added that ideally, there should be
regular meetings with the team to review goals.

● “I do think that the [multidisciplinary team] approach is
the dream”

Design and destination phase (steps to implement
ideal goal setting)

The objective of the design and destination phase was to
develop the steps required to implement ideal goal setting
practices in the current context. See Table 1.3 for the

development of the themes in this phase. The participants
included steps to ensure client-centered practice and effec-
tive collaboration.

THEME 6: steps to ensure client-centered practice during
goal setting

The five participants generated the following practical ideas
of how to ensure goal setting remains client-centered:
always address the client’s priorities first, advocate for cli-
ent’s needs within the multidisciplinary team (MDT),
empower the client with knowledge and set long term
community goals. Doing home visits for clients who live in
close proximity to the hospital was another suggestion.

● “Ask the patient, and regularly ask them: what is
important to you?”

● “I realise that even in the MDT team people don’t really
have information or knowledge on disability laws,
maybe that’s a place for an OT where they can kind
of advocate so long.”

● “What are their goals as a community member?”
● “But may be starting with patients in our catchment

area, like within 20 to 30 min from the hospital and
actually doing the home visit.”

THEME 7: steps to ensure collaboration during goal setting

The participants felt that to ensure collaboration, team
communication should be improved. The participants added
that it would be helpful to put structures in place to facilitate
the team in setting goals together (Table 2).

● “With everyone [in the MDT] sitting around the table
and making time to fill [the goals] in.”

Discussion

The aim of the study was to explore how OT implement and
envision goal setting practices in spinal rehabilitation. Goal
setting is an important part of client-centered therapy and

Table 1.3 Themes and codes
related to the design and
destiny phase.

Phase 3: design and
destiny phase

Themes Codes

Steps to implement ideal goal
setting practices.

Steps to ensure client centered
practice during goal setting

Address client’s priorities first
Advocate for client
Empower client
Set Long term goals

Steps to ensure collaboration during
goal setting

Improved communication
amongst team
Structure for goal setting
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forms a critical part of rehabilitation [6, 8]. A goal is nor-
mally set for a future time frame involving an improvement
or the maintenance of a client’s abilities. A goal should be
the intentional result of a specific intervention, not a pre-
diction of the future [8].

Goal setting allows the team to work toward the same
goal, and ensures that all important aspects are addressed and
saves time by allowing the rehabilitation team to monitor
whether interventions have been beneficial to the client [8].

The participants explained that they rely on their clin-
ical reasoning and their past experience when they are
setting goals for clients. This is consistent with Holliday’s
findings, which indicate that therapists formed the goals
for intervention based on their own understanding of the
client’s wishes and desires [11]. In addition, studies show
that clients’ views and expectations are rarely explored
[28, 29]. Clients who have adequate insight into their
diagnosis are better able to participate in the goal setting
process. Lack of insight can leave clients with a false
expectation of recovery, which acts as a barrier during goal
setting and could lead to a discrepancy in expectations
between the client and the therapist [10, 30]. Barclay
similarly found that individuals with SCI struggle to
envision what independence may look like following a
SCI, while the OT had clear ideas regarding what would be
possible for the individual’s independence and knew how
to achieve it [10]. Although therapist-led goals are prac-
tical and perhaps even easier, we need to acknowledge that
this does not conform to the philosophy of client-centered
practice, which permits the client to have a more active
role in the therapy process [6, 7].

The participants described that, ideally, they would take
a more client-centered approach to their goal setting. It has
been found that goals set by the client are more effective
[8]. A systematic review on goal setting in rehabilitation
found that the most commonly suggested improvement that
could be made to goal setting in rehabilitation was for an
element of education to be included prior to the goal setting
process [31]. This would improve the client’s insight and
allow them to actively participate in the goal setting [31].

Efficient collaboration within the MDT was considered
ideal. Literature suggests that collaboration with other
members of the MDT is rare [32]. However, studies show
that improved communication amongst a MDT have
resulted in better-quality health care for the client and
improves client outcomes in rehabilitation settings [32].
Sumsion and Nas et al. also suggest that the rehabilitation
team should not only consist of the rehabilitation profes-
sionals, but should consist of a much broader team
including the family [33, 34].

Collaborating with the client’s employer in order to plan
for the return to work was emphasized, as well as the need
for rehabilitation and goal setting to extend past discharge
into the client’s home and community [35]. Research has
found that in South Africa, people with SCIs were dis-
charged from rehabilitation and sent back to their former
environments without reaching functional independence or
having their work addressed [16, 17]. The importance of
continual rehabilitation post-discharge is supported by a
study which found that patients who had successfully
completed rehabilitation demonstrated gradual loss in their
independence following discharge [36]. However, this
changed after they received intervention post-discharge,
even if it was via telehealth and not in person [36].

Ideal goal setting is made easier with adequate resources.
Studies have shown that only a few of the nine provinces in
South Africa have the resources to provide comprehensive
care to the survivors of SCI’s, and that in the public sector,
there is a high percentage of unmet rehabilitation needs [37]. It
was found that in 71% of cases, the reason for not having met
those rehabilitation needs was due to inadequate finances [37].

The participants highlighted that they would take steps
to ensure better collaboration within the team, including
better communication and establishing a goal setting
structure. According to Nancarrow, communication stra-
tegies and structure are one of the key principles of good
teamwork [38]. Finally, participants acknowledged that
the client is an expert regarding their own lives, and their
personal goals, opinions and interests should take priority
during therapy [6, 7].

Table 2 Questions asked during each phase.

Phase Objective Questions asked in focus group

Discovery To explore and describe how the current goal setting practices
in spinal rehabilitation are implemented.

1. “Describe how you set treatment goals with your spinal cord
injury patients within your clinical setting.”

2. “What do you think works well about the way you set treatment
goals with your spinal cord injury patients?”

Dream To explore how occupational therapists envision ideal goal
setting practices within spinal rehabilitation.

1. “If there were no limitations and you could dream about the ideal
way of setting goals, what would that entail?”

Design
and
destiny

To develop the steps that could be taken to implement ideal
goal setting practices by occupational therapists in spinal
rehabilitation.

1. “What will it take/what is needed for you to set goals in an ideal
way?” 2. “What would you be able to practically change in order
to get closer to your ideal ways of setting goals within your
clinical setting?”
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In conclusion, the study emphasized that for effective goal
setting to occur, the process must remain client-centered and
include effective collaboration within the team.

Data archiving

The data will be archived in the Occupational Therapy
Department at the University of Pretoria until 1
December 2033.
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